
No. Sweepers &Security Guards Tend et/U.p.(EJ/20!7 -Lg
Government of India

Ministry of Statistics & programme tmptementation
National Sample Survey Office

{Field Operations Oivision)

Dated:- 30-08-2017
M/s...

Sub: 
9:"",.:,::lr for engaging a security agency for provtdALLAHABAD, o6crrLv ror provlding security Guards in NSSO (FoD)

Sir,

Sealed quotations are inr

i".,i?:,h#:lffi *Tfiliil::"#:::T::t 
j,,ffff 

fi j;1ff 
:,,i,ff ,:""Tj,:cuards,.

srcuo,-r" sii"u;;;,; i;J,ir:" 
submirted in a seared onvern,

,v,u, ev ucpo',, of Rs.1b000," ,rJ?.ll;l-j::*1"*.Y',;i;il::,jJH'":x:::.:;#,:)?:1,,1?x
utrrcc lhcguotations subn ued -'.t"r, i.vo'*,i;;'il:;il|;" tavourof Dcpufv Dircctor lrcad or'

11ffi:fl"::rin 
r read or orrice, NSSo 0;6;;,' ,':o ;il;l'3;,"1'il:1'J:'3ifi^".#",,:

iu"r"oly:I':[0"'"1,,1]01?ll, *'"'"g to ,,TENDER FoR sEcuRrl y sERvrcES Ar Nsso (FoD l(o
D^1t_.*.JiJr_l,i_;i l.ldE p*;rq,t 

l 
r_

l;::,,,j:j: ana 
- tinre-E- su6t;,i;;;; ;r 'rena*

Date and timc for opening of

Place of submission of render

Place of

| 5.09.201'1

'fechnical Bid:

38-A,Sardar patel
Allahabad.

As abovc

Marg, Civit Lines,

12:30 p.M.
22.09.2017

'l-he quotations subrnitte(r .fter the stipulirtecr tiDre and (iakr wi, not be entertarned.

D 
(Ram pratap)

eputy Director & Head of Office

:::^r-:,,:n" 
,"1",u Director Generat, computer centre, East Btock, R.K.puproad the tender documents on the website of N4.spr ano the tenaers.eiJl;n;H 3::;:5 

kind request to

*k
Deputy Director & Head of Office
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'l'ender Document No.

Mirrisrry 
"r 

s,.,iji::ilil:nt or India

N,..;,t-;;;i:_Jilu,lfr:::men ta, ion
(Field Operation J)ivision Irregjonat Office Aj lahabaj

PHONE :05322261184
trmalt : RO.ALD_FOD@NIC lN

Tender No. O2/2O17

Last date for submission:

Opening of Technical llid

Datc : 1S.09.2017

: I)are :22.O9.2O17

Upto 17:00 hrs

at l2:30 hrs

Ilated : 30.08.201 7

TENDER DOCUMENT

NNNUAI, CONTRACT I.'OI?
s Frc u R ii.y ; ;,li)iLY,l.';iY;ii:XX,,ilS

NAI9.)lr_ sA M1'r.ri s u RVt.)y orrt..tc jj
., Jolu:1, ?uuiR^rloNS r)rvrsroN)rd-n. Sardar I)atel Marg. Civjl I.inesr\lahabad 2l]00 

1
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Tcndcr No. llrr 2el_/ --_ I)ated : 3O.0B.2O1 7

'l hc Ascncics that lirllll the tbllorvinq r.cclLrir.crncnls shall bc cligitrlc to apply.

a) Registration ccrtillcare of thc SccLfity Agcncy issued by appropnate aLrthorir),.b) Rcgistration Lrnder [,abour Lalvs. tjpl.. f lil a'S.*i..)f *c) PAN & 'l AN No. under Incomc l.ax Acr.d) Minimum frvc vcars'expcricnc.c in contractuar secur.ity bLrsiness af'tef registration.e) organizcd t.aining arrangcnrcnts l'o'secu'it'p"r";;;:i witrr crear rccruitnrcnl policics.
,., 'i:::::'l'l:1 

Ll11t rf c aucncr is providingr,.o;n"J,nunfu*.r. on,y.U ,i1r.icasl lfircc rurtnirrg colltr.acl\ ul tota j itr)tlUal r a jrrc lto
industriar / educariorir orn." pr.n''rr.Jo;ii;;;;;i"^.', 

less than Rs. Ii laks in rhe rarse

g) Pfoof o1' at leasr rhrec .f."."-r:ll]tf. 
"u,.ri"d 

or, .r;;,;;tl 
"ontru.t, 

of I 5 or rnorc securityguar-ds in cach contract. consisting or' cx-scrvicerricn or propcrry trained sccLrrirygLrards/supc'viso's during thc last i;ean in c;ovt.lse rr i-covt./C.e n tra r Autonomorsbod ies.
h) Arr undertaki'g that thc sccu'it1 ugcncy has not bccn brackristcd by any Gove'nmenrDcpafimcnt/A utonornoLrs bod ics.

Scalcd tendcrs arc invited Lrndcr'r'wo Ilia Systenr i.c. (part-r .r.cchnicar 
Bid and part-rlF'inancial Birr) liom rcputcd. p.or'cssionatf cxpcricrced arrci tinanciary sou'd SccurrtyAgencics who can p'ovide sccLrritl grrr'.ls r,., Nri irroN,tr, sAMpr,a sut.vt y oF.FIcrt(F'oD)' Ro, ALr'AItABAD (trercina'rtc. 

""ii",r Niio 1*:il,r);.-r''. corrlracr wi, be initiarytor a pcliod ol. clnc year. which may bc cxlendccl firrtlc,l tor oscrvicc to thc satislaction ofthc NSSo (lrol)). ne morc year depending upon thc

a) Providing secu'iry serviccs in rhc ollrcc prcmises of NSSO (r..oD), Ro, At.r.Alr^BAI)..b) Kecping vigir against tr.csoassing by strangers, i",",a"o]r, o"o*n pcrsons etc.', Hliil:-r[;'|""J.ff::""r:T.persons Jo,ring i,, i," oni." p,",'i.",;nl;;ing ourside

",oogi,t: Rcgister kcpr *i,i';lflTfiT,Tl::i:::l:l"i;:llii"";;$li:f:iJ, i:chcckccl fb'any itcm bcing takcn outsidc. rtcrrs taken ort lronr trrc ol.fice pre'riscs by. thc statlToutsider.s should havc valirJ pass.d) 'fhe scope of work may crrange dur.iJg the period ofthe conrract by mutual consent.

B.

t. The Tender should be addressed to Head of Office, NSSO (FOD) RO,Allahabad.

2. 'fhe tender is to be subrnincg i," l*9 parts comprising part-l: Tcchnical Bid & part_ll:
Financial Uid. T'hc part_l (.l.cchnical bicj.y .t.,nr'i,l .oi,.;, ,n. t..arncsr Money I)cposir(lrMD) (Bid sccrrriry) o1'Rs r6000r(rirp"., ,i*o.n ihousancr onry) ard sralcrncnr

ilrio":,|:?,iiilij:i]il,,l'j'l,jlli,,'"*'o'rjt) 
crilc,ia./rncnriou"Jln ir,".s".,in,,. 

'. 
abovL 

'hc 
parr-rr

;,]oul,r- bc p'op",.rv 
'nu,.ki d"illlrill,"Ji:i:?"":i"::it""fl:1il:: :;,*:l;,n:;identilicalior. l'hc envclopes supcrscribed.ffCtfUfbAi,- ---'
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J.
(a)

(b)

lllD and FINANCIAL IIID shoLrld again bc sealcd in a third bigger envelopc sLrpcl

scribing thc tcndcr No. and "'fendcr for Sccurity Scrvices at NSSO (F'OD)"'
'fhc part-l (l'cchrrical Bid) will be opcned in thc presence of thc tendcrcls ol their

autholized rcprcscntativcs on thc datc oftender opcning and thc Parl-ll (ltinancial Bid)

shall be opened aftef evalLration of Part-I. 'l-he Parl-ll (Financial tlid) shall be opened

only those tenderers who arc fbund technically qualilicd to carry out thc work, 1br which
prior intimatior.r shall be givcn indicating thc date arrd timc of []inancial bid opening.

'fhc varioLrs crLrcial dates rela(ing to thc tcndcr are cited as undcr :

I)atc of issucof lcndcr Docr.rnrcnt: 30.08.2017 fiorn 10.00 hrs

l,ast datc and timc 1br subr1]ission ol''l'cnder [)oculncnt: 15,09.2017 Upto 17:00 hrs

Date arrd timc tbr opcning of(c)
Technical Bid: 12.30 hrs on22.09.2011
l-inancial Bid: - 41 latcr stage

(d) l)iacc of submission of tcndcr: NSSO (l-OI)), 38 A, Sardar: Patcl Marg, Civil
Lincs, Allahabad -21 LO0 i

(e) Place o1'opcning thc tendor: NSSO (lfoI)). Rcgional Officc, Allahabad

4. -fenders rcccivcd afier due datc/tirne (t,ate Bid) and without IIMD shall be re.iected.

5. -fhc NSSO (FOD) rcselvcs thc right 10 acccpt of rc.icct any or all the oflcrs without
assigrring au), reason.

6. At an,v- tinre. prior to the datc ol'subnrission o1'bids, thc NSSO (f-OI)). lbr any rcason.

whethe| at its own initiative or in rcsponsc to a clarilication requcsted by a prospectrve

bidder. modily tlre bid docLrncnt by amcndrncnt.

7. 'fendcrs should remain valid fbr 90 days liorn thc datc o1'opcning of tcnders with a

provision tbr su itable extension.

D. TERMS & CONDITIONS

t. '['he pcriod ofcontract shall initially bc tbr a period ofonc ycar from the date o1'awardirrg
the contract extcndablc tirrthcr 1br anothcr one ycar on satisfirctory pcrlbrrrancc rvith such
anrcndments as rray be mutually aglccd Lrpon and also subjcct to thc ncccssary approval ol'
thc Cornpetcnt Authority. NSSO (FOD) also rcscrvcs thc fight to tcrntinatc thc contfact
alter giving 30 days' noticc rvitltout assigniug any reason thereot-.

'l'he SecLrlity Agcncy shall providc secLrrity arrangcnrcnt 1br gLrarding thc Officc prernises
wjthin the confined prcnriscs as required by thc NSSO (FOI)). Moreover. the Security
Agcncy shall also p[otcct the NSSO (l:OI)) OI'llcc proniscs tiorn anti-socia] elements. llrc
ctc.

3. Ihc SccLu'ity Agcncy shall deploy thc guards bclow thc agc of40 ycals. Every personnel
dcputed by the Agency shall bc literatc and minirnurn educational qualification should bc

8''' pass.

4. '[he Scculity Agcncy pcrsonncl should bc srnart- wcll drcssed- alert and ploperly turncd
out with boots/shoes. bclt. caps. badges. ctc.. and carry an idcntity card duly aucstcd by thc
l'lxccutivc ol'Sccurity Agency. A photocopy o1' his idcntity calds shall be givcn to the
NSSO (FOD) tbr lecord. vcritlcation etc.
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Tcndcr No.02/ 20t7 _. _ I)ated : 30.a0.20]2

(boots/shoes, caps. badges. elc.) to
(t:Ol)) Officc premises at thcir own

5. 'lhc Sccurity Agerrcy shall provide propcr unifbrn.t
cvery personncl deployed by thc agcncy'irr thc NSSO
cost zrnd cx pcnscs.

6. 'fhe Security Agerrcy shall cnsulc that bclbre
thc antcccdcnts tionr local police slation of all

dcputing thc security sta11'. they will vcrily

colnplcte dossiel o1- pafiiculars of each sccurity
their staff and provide the NSSO (FOt)) a

pcrsonnel ploposed to bc deployed. Non-

7.

8.

9.

corr.rpliancc with this provision rvill bc dcemcd 1o be violation o1'tltc contract. inviting
pcna I aclron.
'l hc NSSO (l.'Ot)) shall havc thc light to chcck Lrp. Iiour tinrc to tin.rc. the urrilbrms worn

by thc security personnel as wcll as thcir lltncss to pcrlbrnt guard's duty to thc satislaction
of thc NSSO (liOD). 'l he NSSO (l)OD) shall also have the right to chcck and sLrpcrvise thc

Security personnel on duty thlough a NSSO (l:OD) levcl SecLrrity L-lxccutive Comrlittec
(St'lC) or any,611'r",' representativc to bc r'rarncd by tht: NSSO (Fi)D)'s administration. Thc

dccisions o1'rhc SIIC shall bc binding on thc SccLrrity Agency.
'l'hc Agency shall lirrnish a detailcd lbltnightly duty chan of his cmployees lor cach shifi
and keep the NSSO (FOD) infbrnred ol'any change in thc list fi'om titre to time. l'he duty
chart 1br the lbrtnight should give thc specific names ol'employees and the respectivc

dLrties they arc rcquircd to attcnd to. A copy o1'the duty chart shall bc displayed by hirn on

thc Notice Iloard also. Thc supcrvisol shall bc rcsponsible to monitor thc deployment.
Security Agcncy shall comply with all statutory recluircmcnts cxisting as wcll as thosc
prornLrlgate ll'om timc to tinrc viz. thc Payrnent of Wagcs Act, Provident l'urrd Act"

linrploycc Statc lrrsurance Schene. whichever is/arc applicable to the ofganizalion o1'

Scculity Agency and shall be held responsible, accountable. ansr.vcrablc, cxplainable, as

the case lnay bc, fbr the lapscs conrmittcd by thern in this rcgard. I"urther, Security Agcncy
shall not involvc the NSSO (l;Ot)) in any way whatsocver in any dispLrte with rcgard to

compliance of'statutory provisions and in casc of any violatiorr of'any law: the SecLrrity

Agcncy shall bc solcly lesponsible. In casc dLrc to violation ofany law, including labour
laws c1c.. any liability is put uporl thc NSSO (FOD) the Sccurity Agcncy shall indernnily
the NSSO (FOI)) corn plctely.

10.-l hc contructor shall subnit cvcry rnonth thc proof ol having deposited the arnount 01'

conlriblrtion clairned by him on account ol'I-.Sl & IrPIr towards thc pcrsons dcploycd at

NSSO (FOD) in thcir respcctive namcs bcfbre submitting the bill fbr thc subseqLrcnt rnonlh.
ln casc thc contractor f'ails to do so. thc amoLrnl claimed towards I-Sl & t:lPfr contribution
shall be withheld till subrnission oI'pfool ol'paymcnt by thc contractor.

I L 'l'hc pcrsonncl dcployed by thc Security Agcncy in the NSSO (FOD) shall be removed
imrncdiately il'thc NSSO (I]OD) considcrs such rcnroval is necessary on administrativc
grounds. '[ he Security Agency shall also imrnediately remove any pclsonncl who is tbund
not to be dischargirrg his dLrtics properly or is ol'doubtlul charactcr and shall rcplacc hirn
with slrbstitutc lrcrsonncl cithcr on its own or on thc dcrnand o1'thc NSSO (lf OD).

12. I'hc SccLrrity Agcncy shall rrraintain a rcgistcr lbr marking the attendance by seculity
pcrsonnel deployed by hirr, which shall bc sccn by thc ofiicer'- in chargc every day.

13. Irntry in the Ol'llcc prcnriscs / cornplcx is restlictcd. l-hc gLrards on duty at thc Main
(i atcs/Rcc epl ion rvill allow only thc authorised persons to cnter thc NSSO (FOI)) altcr'
making propcr vc|itlcation.

14. 
-[hc Sccurity Agcncy and thc persons ernploycd by him shall not divulge 10 outsidcrs an,
inlbrmation about the equipmcnt(s) installed in thc NSSO (IrOD). divulge infbrrnation
about the enrployecs as wcll as thc activitics of'thc NSSO (FOD). fhc Agency will also
havc thc lcsponsibility to saf'cguard all thc propertics of NSSO (FOD).
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l 5. l'he N SSo ( rro r)) shalr lrave thc righr to adopr any measLrrcs/sct-u p a sysrerx 1br cnsu ring
propcr perlorrnance o1'dut) of sccLrrity pcrsonncl deployecl by thc Agcncy, thcir bcing in
propcr Lrnilbr.nr. pLrnctuality ctc.

16. Ihc sccLrrity pe.sonnel shall-r'enrain on duty rbr g (cight) working hours. Sccurity Scrvicc"will bc provided i'two shifts.'r'hc personncr sharr riot rcave his prace o1'duty/duty point
untii his reliever fcpofts I'of duty. Deserling the pracc o1-duty/duiy point by thc sccLrriry
personncl without having been properly rclicved will attract Denaltv Doints.

l7"l'he NSSO (FoD) wourd require r.Iorving set ofsccurity pcrsonner (3 (iuards):-

Time

II
III

| 0.00 A M to 6.00 PM
O.OOFv to Oz-OO AM
02.00 AM to 10.00 AM

Monday
to
SLrnday

(7 days a

wce9

rcspcct ot material going out ol'
applovrl hc fblc pcrrnitting an1

18. Ihc SecLrrity Agerrcy shall bc r.csponsible fbr :

e Propct'.dcp loym ent oltlrc guards and rnaintenancc ol-various rcgistcrs kcpt at the
Rcccption nanrcly: V is itors Rcgistcr.

. Maintcnance of proper records of gale passcs in
thc pfctniscs and to cnsurc proper scrutiny and
ntatcrial to be taken out.

o Maintain liaison with thc Adrrinisrration of the NSSO (FOD).
. Calr,viltg out any otlter tasks in case ofenrergcncy or as tna) bc a:signed by the

NSSO (trOI)). in respect of security related work.l9 lhc SccLrrity Agcncy shal providc weckil oiiThoridays to their secufity person as per
labou' iaws but it wirr be their responsibirity to cnsure unintcrrupted scrvices on aI days
throughout thc year. No security pcrsonnel shall be dcptoycd on double dLrty during
consecutive dLrt;' timings. In casc such a deproyrncnt is noticcd- it .^,oLrrd bc vicwed
scrioLrslv arrd rnav rcsurt in tc'rnirration ot'thc contract. 1'hc sccur-ity pcrsonncl on dulv
shall bc rotatcd tl'rnr one siriti to errrother at pfopc' ricqLrcircy on 2 shifi basis.

20. No residcntial acconr rnodation. subsidized lbod or tfansport wiir bc providr,d to the
Sccurity gLrards/security super.visors or stafl'of thc agency.

2l 'l'he Agcncl' shall obtain adcqLrate Insurance poricy in rcspect of his workrnen to bs
engaged lbr the work. to\vafds nrectirlg the riability of compcnsation arising out due ro
dcath/injury/disablcr.ncnl during pcrlbrnring the duties at work place c1c.

22. '['he paymcnt lbr services sha bc 
'radc 

on montrrry basis, through cheque/R.fcS, on
p.odLrction of pre-receipted. biI in dupricate, crury supporred with thc requisitc details oj
thc daily attendance and othe' rccords. which shafl bcl opcn lbr inspection by the NSSo
(FoD). 'l-he linal paymcnt sha . howcver'. be made onry aiter.the scrritiny of the bi[s.
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'fender l)ocument No- 2l2OI7 _- l)ated 30.08.2Q11_

2-i.'l hc pclsons cnrplovcd b.v- thc Aucnl, lbl the secLrrity o1' the NSSO (l-'OD) will bc thc
crt.tployccs o1'thc SecLrrity Agcncy and thc NSSO (tfOI)) shall havc nothing to do with thcir
ernpioyment or non-cmployrrent. tJndef no circurnstanccs any liability in rcspect o1'mattcrs
connected witlr their enrployrncnt shall be hcld against thc NSSO (FOt)) and the Securit)
personnel ernploycd by the SccLrrit;r Agerrcy shall have no right whatsoever to clainl
crnploymcnl lionr thc NSSO (FOD) .

2'1.'[hc SccLrity Agcncy shall Llndertalic. a1 thc;r own cxpcnse bu1 10 thc satisfaction ol'the
NSSO (l:OI)). a continual Ltpdating of skill. proccsscs and proccdr-rrcs lbllowcd by rhe

SccLrrity stafl'cmployed in thc sccLrrity of thc NSSO (FOD) by organizirlg suitablc training
for tlrerr on thc loutinc basis.

25.'Ihe SccLrritv Agcncy shall bc rcsporrsiblc lbr thc good conduct arrd behaviour of its
cnrployccs. I1'any cnployei ol'thc Scculity Agcncy is IbLrnd misbehaving with the
employccs. visitols ol'the NSSO (FOD), the SecLr|ity Agcncy shall terminate the service ol'
such cmploycc at theil own risk and rcsponsibility. 'fhc SccLrrity Agency shall rssue
neccssary instnlction to its cmplovees to act upon thc instructions given by the NSSO
(t:oD).

26. '[hc F]arnest Money Dcposit (liMI)) of Rs. 15,000/-(Rupees Sixteen Thousand only)in thc
form of Dcnrand Draft/ I,av Ordcr dr.au,n in favour of ,,D€puty Dircctor, NSSO
(FOD), Allahabad" should bc enclosed with thc tcndcr. Ihe IIMD should renrain valid tbr
a pcriod ol'fbrty-fivc days beyond tlnal bid validity pcriod. 'l hc tcndcr receivcd without
FIMI) would be sumrnarily rcjccted. I hc carnest money deposit will be rcfirrrdcd to the
tendelcrs whosc olTcr has not becn acccptcd within 90 days o1'opcning oftcnders.

21. Contract ofthc Agerrcy may bc cancellcd on violation ofthe contractual assignmcnt.

Thc succcsslirl Agency will be requircd to cxecute an agfeernent with NSSO (FOD) with
in the pcriod spccitled in the award lcttcf. In case thc successful agency lails to entcr into
thc Agrcemcnt,"vith NSSO ([OI)) wirhin thc spccitied date rrentioncd in the award letter.
the EMD dcpositcd by such Agcncl shall stand fbrf'cited without giving any f'urlher noticc.

11 is n'landator) fbl the sLrcccssl'ul tcndercr to sr:bmi1 Pcrformancc SecLrrity Dcposit
arnoul'rting to l0% of the total contract valuc fbr one year in thc fbrnr of llank
Cualantec/Fixcd Dcposit Reccipt/Dernand Draft of in favoLrr of ,,Dcputy Director, NSSO
(F'Ol)), Allahabad" as Pcrlbrrlancc Scculitv. 'l'hc SccLrrity Deposit should be valid
bcyond 60 dals of the pcriod o1'thc contfact. 'l'hc SccLrr.ity l)cposit will bc retLrrncd
without any inlcrcst aftel satisl'actofy cornplcliorr ol'thc contract proccss. lhis anrount.
howcver. be conllscated in casc o1'rclirsal or lailurc to provide satisl'aclor.y scrvices or
backing oLrt irr rn idstream.

-10.'['he contractor shall palticLrlarly abidc by the provisions o1- Minirnunr Wages Acr (Central
Spherc. Non skilled), 1948. In anv casc. the wage should no1 bc lower than the ntininrunr
wage o1'central categor\' "Non sl<illcd". I1' tlrc rninirnunr wagcs is revised by thc
Covemment ol'India., the iucremcntal wages. if applicablc, rvill be providcd.

28.

29.
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'lender l)ocument No. O2l20I7 ])ated 30.08.2017

.ll. rr:r.rr.rr cr.Arrslt: - ln casc ofany irlegularitics noliced, the penalty arnount will be lcvied
by NSSO (I.'OD) Lrp to the extcnt o1' l0% of thc rnonthly char.ges due for the re levant
tnonth. aficr issuing show caLlsc notice to thc agency and considcring the explanation ofthe
agcncy. if subnritted with in slipulatcd tirnc. Such repcated irrcgularities will rnakc thc
agcncy liable fbl canccllation 01'contract with fbrfciture ofthc Sccurity Deposit.

32. ARBlTR,tl'lON ( L'\trslj:-ln casc 0fany disputcs between thc parties viz. NSSo (F'oD) on one
hand and the agency/firm awarded the Contract on the othcr hand, arising out on account of
scope of the work and othcr mandatory liabilities as statcd in thc Tendcr Document/
Contract Agrecment, the disputc shall be rcferred to an Arbitrator as pcr Arbitration and
Rcconcilirtion Act 1996, in Allah:lbrd. iurisdiction.

.i-i. Icndclers should sign at cach paile of thc docurrcnts contirrning thc acceptance ofall thc
ternrs and cond ilions.

E. I,IST OF DOCL]MI'NTS -TO BI' SUBIVII'ITED WITTI TECIINICAI, BIT)

l:larncst Moncy in thc forrn of Barrk Draft-

Attestcd copy of valid Registr-ation No. o1'thc Sccurity Agcncy issued by thc
appropriate authority.

Attested copy of PAN No. C'ard undcr Incor.ne 'l'ax Act.

Attcstcd copy of valid (iS I N fegistration ccftilicatc.

ntteslcd copy of Rcgistration and l.icencc No. o1'thc Agency Lrndcr Contracl
LaboLrr (Regulation & Abolition) Act.

Attestcd copy o1'registration undcr llP|O.

nttcslcd cop) rl1'rcgistrarion undcr IISL

Ploofofat lcast thrce succcssl'ully can.ied out security contracls of l5 or more
sccurity gualds in eaclt contract. consisting of only ex-servicernen or properly
trained sccurily guald s/su pe rv isofs during the last 3 years in Govt./Serri_
(lovt. Cortral A utorronrous bodies.

9, Plool'o1'annual turnover (not lcss than Rs.l5 lakh pcr ycar) during the last
ycars.

List of Clicrrts.

An Lrndertaking that thc sccLrrity agcncy has not bcen blacklistcd bv any
(iovenmrcnI l)cpartmcnt/autonorrous boclics as on tl]c datc o1'subrnission ol. thc
b id.

10.

11.
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l.

2.

Namc of thc Tendercr /
Organization:

0ffice Address of the
Tendcrer:

Tel No.

Mob. No. of Contact
pcrson:

E-Mail Address

Name of the Authorised
Representative (s)

. Doct1J4.gnls

Atiested regisratio; c;rtific;G of
Not Enclosed

n gcncy

issued bv the
Attested copy ofvalid labour license fi'otn the Regional l-abour
Comrnissioner lbr specific number rcquired lbr the contract

UndJL CqlLLcl !:ab_o!I ($eg!!atiq! { eb-olition) Act, 1970

4!19s!9d cqpl/ of valid. Scrvice 
-lax registration cc,t!!9419

Attested copv of resistration under EPFO

authori

Proof of at lcasl three successlully carlied out sccurity
contracts ol' l5 or rnore security guards in each contraot,
consisting of only ex-scrviccmen or propcrly traincd
security guards/supcrvisors during thc last .3 ycars in

Govt./Sern i-Govt./Centr-al A utonomous bodics .

Coov o1'PAN Card.
An unde(aking that the security agency has not been
blacklisted by any Government Depaftrnent/autonomoLrs
bodies as on the date of submission ofthc bid.

5. Turnover during thc last thrcc years

This should be duly certified by thc Chattered Accoutrtant of the Company/I;irms, etc.

( in words and figures)

2016-t7
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6. tiMt) o1'Rupees 16000/- encloscd vide

l)D No.
Bank.

Date

Enclose extra sheets if requ ired.

Set-up of your organization, clearly indicating
details of managerial, supervisory and other staft
also indicate the number of muster roll staff
available for performing this service :

ls the establishment registered with the
Government Agency, i.e. Directorate
General of Resettlement or private
security agencies (Regulation) Act, 2005.
Please give details of the registration no.
along with document / evidence.
Undertakint of the Agency confirming
the availability of the adequate
manpower of requisite qualification and
experience for deployment in NSSO
(FOD), RO,Allahabad.

Are you covered by the labour Legislation, su cn

(4,

(b)

as I Esl, E!!,crqlgty Ac! qti:
Please give

. EPF no.

. ESI code :

. Gratuity Act regn. No. :

. DGR / Pvt. Security Agency (Regulation),

-10P9_!egL!o _ _

Are you governed by minimum wages rules of the
Government of India applicable in Allahabad? lf
yes, please give details.

l1eq,'e 911q!!9{ qogy ol lq$ lelqln or income-tai
Please attach balance sheei oi if'" egen.y I
Company, duly certified by Charted Accountant

7. Details of thc expet ierrce irr Govt. / PtJC/ Corporatc offices cluring tlrc lasl thr.ce years as per t6c
attachcd Drolornla : ,arEcnco Drololula : ,

lYcars lNarne of the IDerailsof F-xperiencc lcontractea lnJi.on tf,
I I Organization wirh I 

pcriod of Conrr.act wirh I Amount (Rs. I Ter.rrination

I I complcte address and I datcs ot l per month) 
|

| | 
tclcphonc nurnbcrs to I Cornmenccrnenr and I II I whotn services I termination coverins | |

I lprovided I tast 3 vears. - | |I - I i- I ..,t
| | lFrom lTo I I

f-or+-isl --- 1 | l__-_.'--ltttttl
l-:g+Jlg] - l [- l--'--]----.t29!917) | I I-- -l---

for last thre_e {3]-years.
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Dcclaration by thc tenderer:
'l'his is to ceftify that r/we befbrc signing this rravc read and firly understood aI the re.ns andconditions contained herein and undertakc tender rryserf / ourserves to abide by thern .

(Signature ofthe authorised person ofthe Agency with seal)
Name:,,.............,...

PAN no. {Please attach co

!ervice Registration no- (please attach copy)
Acceptance of terms and conditions attached
(Yes/No). Please sign each page of terms and
conditions as token of acceptance and submit of

rt of tender docu ment.
Power of Attorney / euthorization ioEG;Gtha
bid documents,
Please submit an undertaking that no cases
pending with the police against the proprietor/
Firm/ Partner or the company (Agency). In
addition to undertaking, the firm shall produce
certificate/ verification local police Station.
Indicate any convictions in the past against the
9oT.P? nyll{rllpqrt!e r.

Address:

_( !! rSSL"q Cover-rl

Phone no.

pcrson/ per | { in rupees.;
month ( in

Placc:

Datc:

Sl. No. I Particulars
over--l.l supcrscrihed -, Financial-Bid") 

.

I untr I Ratc p€r ] AmountSl. No. 
I 
Particutar. lunir- 

' 
lnot"p", 

' 
lernount

I I lpcrson/per l(in rupees)

| | I 
month.( in 

It. --[s;a;;iit cuards- - fr" lrl'reesl* I

l( Un-anred Civilian) I I I

| (un Skillcd) | | Ii.. lTsa1q ,c,t!1i11!arsea I | 1J. ll:PF(%) | | ' 
Ir-. ll.srrc"r I | |i. lS"*i.. c'r,'*gi * ini,.'iinu,n I I - f-

I \aa(cs (06) | | |

6. lloTAl.(lto5) I I Ii I nad t;s rrnor | | I8. I Crano lorat per nronrtr I I I_. llcot,q+1 _._ I I I

Sccurity Cuardi l -r" l-'"P::rL- I

Note: * 03.sccrrirv guards (J0AM to r0AM) in 3 stirrs'o; i auyri *..[ rrriii. lio;;"",.u6,i"
numbet and arrangement ofthe deproymenr ofsecurity guards is without prcjuclice to the righioiDirector, NSSO (F'OD), RO, Allahabad to deploy tlte'secLrrity guards in any other nunrber ormanner considered ro be morc sLritable in thc inrcrest NSSO (f-trOl. nO, Allahabad.
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Copy of the Government order of minimum wages and wages approved by the Dircctor
General of Resettlement/ Regional Labour Commissioner, Govt. of India may be providcd.
Declaration by the Bidder:
l'his is to ceftib' that I/ We befbre signing this tendcr have read and fully understood all the terms
and conditions containcd lrerein and Lrndertakc mysclf/ our.sclvcs to abidc by then.

l. we also confinn that wc will abidc all the terms and conditions and we do not have any
counter conditions. we have inspected the Security point/areas sight in NSSo (troD)
Office prem ises and fully under.stood the operational aspects.

2. we are aware that we will be solely rcsponsible for obscrving the service conditions ol'
the personnel deployed as pcf the pr.evailing statutory directives fi.om the relevant
Controlling authorities. including Policc Verification.

(Signatu re of the authorised person of the Agency with seal)

Place:
Date:
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PART-III
( 1'o be made on Rs. 100.00 Non.Iudicial Stamp papcr)

r.*" rr,'Jl.'":i'T:Tlt.]}"1ffl ^Irahabacl 
on rhc day or .. . ....

N-^'r roN^r s,rpvl r 
'li.*vi'"oi,; 

,;;, ,;o;; 
"J::ili :ill;jfl;l;l;,;";:,.;lil;i;;;::;;;,:;,ri,t;i:i:':;l:',,Yi;f,,jl"i;1"':' \irairahad-2r'ooi ii'.'"j',,,.,.cailer"cricilr"rrhichcrprcssior

I.uul ..p,.'"uiiriu'"i';;i;:ii-;:i :?,1,.:' ;1,::i';i*.1'"" 
or bc dccrned to I'can and incrudc irs .,.i.'..i,...

Sccond Part

having its registered of1)ce ar

( hcreinaflcf calleri thc Alrcncy" whiclt cxl.r.cssior shaI. unrcss rcpugrant to thc co,text sha, mcan andrnctuot: rts sLlccessor.s_in inlcrcst assigns) o1:thc.ScconA pari-". -

WHtiRl-tn S the ,'Clicnt..is 
desir

pcl rrc rcfms and conclirions .r*"?;Ji";l*"*" 
the "Agency" for providing security services 1br NSSo as

l '[hc pei iod 01'contract shall. initially be tbr a pcr.io<1 of one, ycar liom thc datc ol-aw,ardrnnthc contract extcndabre .'thcr.ibr ono,rr",: on'"l.ui Jn ,uti.ru.tn.y pcr.lb'nancc with suchamcndments as rnay be rnLrtually ag."cd ,pon 
",ij "f_',:[ !,:I il1'#llii*' o uo to or i L'" ,","";:: ".?T:,T 

[",fi :T:1];:':il11.:i
z rhesrccuriyd;;"il;;.i:jj,::Hl_:ffi;:llil,,i::i"*;,,,.0,"r,,,.on,.","_,,.,

within the coniined prcm.i-scs as^rcquirecl by thc'NSSo (tror)). Morcovcr. the 
'sccLr'y

Agency shall also pfotect thc NSSo i'ooliirn". o;;;'r", n.om anrr-sociai elemenrs. lire
3 The Security Agcncy shall deploy thc guar.ds bclow the

3;u11:l 
tt ,r'. "ng.i.1 'rr',utr 

he iir.ratJr,,d '';r','r,"'"i*."r,?,iri?iln.H ffJ',illX
+. '['hc Security Agcncy per.sonnel should bc smafl, well dre:wirh boors/ihoc-s. ;;ri;;;;.';;',I"1.i""i11,":l:rr :fe:scd' 

alcn and properiy turncd our

i:.,.ffi 3; l*:[*f $; 1,. Xlil;# #,il i I "'","il:.;;l i,i.] l',:, : ** lJ f :). Ine securiry nr"r.r rn.ll,?:.:."-111 n-9"1 ,"]1imr (boors/shoes, caps, baiJges, crc.) ro
:J:i:ir"::ill,ldeploved 

bv the agencv in thc NSSo 1i'iro; ori". p,l"rir.,ii,r,".r,l,]*,
6. '['he Sccuriry ABenc] sh a I I 

,c.n,:::.^lf:i 
belbre, dcpLrring rtrc sccLr.ty sra'. rhcy will vcrirvtne antecedcnrs tiom rocar poricc starion ol'ar their ,,-",r'"",i "'i",lirl'ili, llly"l]j.llil -

comprerc dossi'. ol.parricur::,-":,li:i";:;l;;:,rJil ";lffj:Jjr;,ll: ).rr?&",;Tl,:
;1i?::ffi 

-"t this p'ovision will bc deerncd ro be vioiation of thc contr.aci, inviring
7 -thc 

NSSO ('oD) shat havl 
thc 

ris.t ro chcck up. tiom tirre ro timc, thc unilbrrns wor.n bythe sccurity personnel ,. *ll 1 !Ii, ilr'css ro p"rtir'u'guur,tt duty ro thc satisf.action orthe NSSO ('or)) 'r'hc NSS. (rjoD) ,r-'rli ,r." 
tn"r."'t,,"", 

'*n, 
10 chcck arrd supervisc rh-Security personnel on dutv_tlirough a NSSo a.oili r.""i security Execurive commitree

lli,!,l :l ir;1 
otf131]'cgrilentarive.ro be named uy ,r,. Nsic, (FoD),s adminisrr?tion. .rhcoecrsrorls ol the SfrC shall bc binding on tfr" S..riiry ig"n.v.

DRAF'T AGREIl]MENT !.ORMA,I'
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9.

-l'hc Agcncy shall lirrnish a dctailed lbrrnightly duty chart of his ernployees tbr cach shili
and keep thc NSSO (FOD) inlbrmcd of any changc in the list fl'onr time to tirne.'[hc duty
chart tbl the fbrlnight should give the specitic names ol'employees and the respective
duties they are lcquired to attend to. A copy ofthe dLrty chart shall bc displaycd by hirn orr
the Notice Board also.'['he supervisol shall bc lcsponsiblc to monitor thc dcployrnent.
Security Agcucy shall conrply \\'itl't all statutory r-cclLrir.crrc|,rts existing as well as tlrose
prornulgatc ll'ollt time to tilltc viz. thc Payu]cllt of Wages Act, provident Fund Ac1,
Firrployee Statc Insurance Schcmc, whichcvcr is/ar.e applicable to the organization of
SecLrrity Agency and shall be hcld resporrsiblc, accourrtablc. answerable. explainablc. as thc
case lr'ray bc. tbl the lapses conrrniltcd by them in this rcgard. Fr-rr1hcr. Sccurity Agcncy
shall not involve the NSSO (lrOI)) in any way whalsoevcr irr any dispLrte with regard to
compliancc o1'statutoly provisions and in casc o1'any violation of any law; thc Security
Agency shall bc solely resporrsiblc. In casc due to violation ofany law. including labour-
laws etc.. any liability is put Lrpon thc NSSO (FOD) the SecLrrity Agenc;, shall indernnify
the NSSO (l:Ot)) conr p letcly.

10.'[ hc contfactor shall subrnit cvcry nlonth thc pfool'o1'having clcpositcd thc an]ount ol'
conlribution clairncd by hint on account o1'l-lSl & llPIr towards thc pcrsons dcploycd ar
NSSO (l"OD) irr thcir respectivc nanes belbrc sLrbnritting thc bill fbr thc sLrbsequcnt month.
In case tlte contractor' lails to do so, thc amount clairned towards llSl & EPI] contributiol
shall be withheld till subrnission of prool'of payment by the contractor.

ll. The personnel deployed by the Security Agency in the NSSO (FOD) shall be removed
immediatcly if the NSSO (FOD) considers such rcnroval is necessary on administrativc
groLrnds. -fhc 

Sccurity Agency sirall also irnrnediately rcmovc any personncl who is lbund
not to bc discharging his duties ploperlv or is o1'doLrbtlirl character and shall replace hint
with substitutc pcrsonnel eithcr on its own or on the derrand of the NSSO (F'OD).

12.'[he Scculity Agency shall rnaintain a register 1br marking the attendance by secur.ity
personncl dcployed by hirn. which shall bc seen by the officer-in charge every day.

13.

14.

Iintly in thc Ollice premiscs / cornplex is restricted. 'l'hc guards on dLtty at the Mairr
Gatcs/Receptiorr will allow only the authoriscd persor'rs to cntcr thc NSSO (f:OD) atier
makirrg plopcr vcri lication.
' re SccLrritv Agcncy and tltc pcrsons entploycd by hirn shall not divLtlgc to outsitlers any
inlbrmation about the equipnrcnt(s) installcd in thc NSSO (l.OD), divulge injbrrnation
aboLrt the crnployccs as well as the activities of the NSSO (FOD). 'l'hc Agency will also
have the responsibility to safeguard all rhe pr.opcrties ol'NSSO (FOI)).

15. 'thc NSSO (l:OD) shall have 1he righr to adopt any n.reasures/se r-up a system lbr cnsuring
propcr perfbnnarrce o1'duty ol'sccurily pcrsonnel dcployed by the Agcncy. thcir bcing in
ploper Lrnifbrnt. pu nctuality ctc.

16. '[hc scculity pcrsonnel shall remain on duty fbr 8 (cight) working hours. Security Scrvices
will be providcd in two shitts.'l hc personnel shall not leave his place of duty/duty point
until his reliever rcports fbr dLtty. Desefiing the placc o1'duty/duty point by the security
personncl without having been properly relicvcd r,vill attract penalty points.

I7. l'hc NSSO (FOD) u,ould require lbllorving scl ofsecurity pcrsonnel (3 Guards):-

Time
10.00 AM to 6.00 PM
6.00PMro02.00 AM
02.0 M to 10.00 AM

rvl on oay
't'o

Sunday
(7 days a

rvcel<)

I 8. 
-lhe 

Secr"rrity Age ncy shall bc rcsponsiblc lbr :-
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'fhc Agency shall be solcly rcsponsiblc lor compliancc to provisions ol'various

l.abour. lndustrial and any otrrer l'aws applicable and.all statutory obligations'

such as. Wagcs. Allo\\'anccs' (iontpcnsarions' lrPli' Ilonus' Cfattlity' I--Sl etc

I{clating sccttrity 1.rct'sonnct tlcploycd in NSSO(FOI)) The "(llicnt" shall havc no

liabilitr in th is lcgald
'l hc Agcncy shall bc solcly rcsponsiblc lbr any acciclenr / rnedical/ hcalth rclated

Liabilit! / compensation fbr thc pcrsonncl dcployed by it at NSSO sitc 'fhc

"Clicnt" shall have no liability irr this rcgard'

. Irr.opcr dcployn.rerrt of thc guards and nraintcnance ol'various rcgiStcfs kcpt at the

Rcceplion nanre ly: Visitors Rcgistcf'

. Maintenancc of propcr rccords of gate passcs ill

the pt'ctnises and to ensurc ploper scrutiny arrd

rratcrial to be taken out.

. Maintain liaisorr with thc Ac|ninistration of the NSSO (FOD)

. Carrylng out any othcr tasks in casc of elrergency or as Inay be assigned by thc

N\SO (l-OD) in respect of secu'rty related work

19.'fhe Sccurity Agcncy shall providc weckly ofI/holidays to their secLrrity person as per

labourlawsbutitwilIbcthcirrcsponsibilitytoensureuninterft|ptcdscrvicesonall.days
throlrghout the yeaf. No sccurity pcrsonnel shall be deployed on double .dtrty 

during

consectltivc dLrty rimings. 1,, ."" ''uth a deplo)'nre nt is noticed' it would be vicwed

scriotrslyandtlayfest|ltintcrminatiorrol.|lrecontfact'.I.|resecuritypcrsonnclondut,
shall bc rotated liom one shiti to anotlrcr ar propcr fi'cqucncy on 3 shift basis'

20. No resiclential accomnrodation. subsidized lbod or tlanspott will be provided to the

Security guards/security supervisors or stalf ofthe agency'

21. 'fhe Agency shall obtain adcquatc Insttrance Policy iLr rcspcct of ltis workrnen.to be

.ngog"l ioi thc work. towards nrccling thc Iiability of cot.npcnsation arisit.tg ou1 due to

deiti/iniury/d isab lclnent dLrring pellblnring thc duties at work place etc'

22.'l.hepayment|ol.scrviccsshallbcrladcorrrlonthlybasis,throughcheque/R.l.cS.on
prodr.tion 01' prc-receipted bill in duplicate. dtrly supportcd with the reqLrisitc details ol-

it'r" duity attcndance and othcr recordi. which shall be open lbr inspcction by lhe NSSo

(FOD). "fhc linal payrnerrt shall. horvcver. be madc only alicr thc scrtrtirry olthe bills'

23. 
-flrc persorrs cmploycd by thc Agerrcy 1br the scculity ot'thc NSSO (FOD) rvill bc thc

employecsol'thcscctlrityAgcncyandthcNSSo(I]oD)shallhavcnothirrgtodowiththcil
ernployment or no'r-eniploytcnt. Undcr no cilctttn-stanccs any liability in rcspcct oi

n,'ut,.,. .o,-',1"","d with theif cnlploynrcnt shalI bc heId against thc NSSo (F()t)) and the

Security personncl elr.rploycd by the Sectrrity Agency shall have no right whatsoevcr to

clairn cmployrrent from the NSSO (FOD) .

't'he Security Agency shall undcrtakc' at thcir own expensc btlt to the satisfaction of thc

NSSO (FOD). i continual updating of skill, processcs and procedures followed by thc

SccLrrity stafl cmployed in tllc sccLlfity of thc NSSO (trOI)) by organizing suitablc training

for thcm on thc routine basis

.fhe Security Agency shall be responsible for the good conduct and behaviou| of its

employees. If any enrployec ol'the Sccurily Agcncy is fbund lrisbehaving r'vidr the

"'r]ploy.cs. 
v;sitorls of the NSSO (l;OI)). thc Scctrritl' Agcncl' 'shall tcrminate thc scrvice ol'

ru.h 
"n',r,1u".. 

at tl'rcir o\,\'tl risk atrd rcsptllrsibilitl' l'hc SccLrrity Agcnc-v shall issttc

24.

rcspect of tllatcrial goirrg out o1'

approval be lbrc Perrnitting anY

25.
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nccessal y instt'ttstion
(FOI)).

to i1s employecs to act upon rhe instruclions givcn by the NSSO

26. .fhe Iiarnesr Morrcy Dcposit (tlMD) of Rs. 16,OOO/-(Rupees sixteen Thousand only) in

the form of l)cmand l)raft/ Pay Order drawn in lavour of "Dcputy Director' NSSO

(!.OD), Allahabad,, should bc inclosed with thc tender. I'hc llMD should renrain valid

ibr a period of tbrty-five days beyond final bid validity period. 'l'he tcnder feceived

without flMD would be sunrmarity rcjccted.'l'he earnest rnoncy deposit will be rclirrrded

to thc tcndcl-crs whosc o1'1cr has not bccn acccpted r.vithin 90 days o1-opcning oftcnders.

27. Contract of the Agency may bc carrccllcd on violation ol-thc contractual aSStgl]mellt.

28. 'l'he sLrccessl'ul Agcncy will be r.cqLrired to cxecLrtc an agrccment with NSSO (FOD) with

in the period rp""i[i"d in thc au,ard lctler. In case thc succcsslul agency lails to cntcf into

the AgreerTcnt with NSSO (FOI)) within thc specificd datc mentioned in thc award lettcr'

thc tlMD depositcd by such Agcncy shall stand forf'eitcd 
"vithout 

giving any f'urthcr notice.

29. lt is mandatory fo| the successfLtl tendcrer to sLrbmit Pcrfonnance Sectrrity Deposit

amounting to l0% of the tolal contract value fbr onc year in thc forrn of Ban"

C uarantee/l-'ixcd Deposit Reccipt/Demand Draft of in t'avoul of "Deputy Director, NSSO

(FOD), Allahabad" as Perlbnnance Sccurity. l'he SecLrrity Deposit should be valid

beyond 60 days ol the period of the contract. I'he Sccurity Deposit will bc returned

without any intercst after satisl'actory complction of the contract process. 'l'his arnottnt'

however. bc conllscated in casc o1'tefusal or l'ailure to providc satislactory scrviccs or

backing out in nr idstreanr.

30.'fhe contractor shall pa|ticulally abidc by the provisions o1'Minimtlrn Wages Act (Centfal

Sphcrc. Norr skillcd). 1948. In any casc. thc wage shoLrld not bc lower than the n'linimum

wage ol- central category "Non skilled'" Il- the urinirrum wages is rcvised by thc

Governnrent o1'lrrdia., the increuenlal wages, if applicable. will be plovided.

31. -fhere would be no incrcasc in ratcs pay able to the "Agcncy" during the contract pcriod

exccpt reirnburscntcnt o1-thc statutory wagcs reviscd by thc Govt. upon lnutual conscnt and

anoroval ol' thc "c lient".

32. 1-he "Agcncy" also agrees to conrply with annexed 'l'crnts and Conditions and

arnendrnenls thclc to liorn titnc to titnc.

i l.

JJ. r,|.\,\r.'l'\ ( t.,\t St]: - In casc of any in'egLrlaritics noticed. thc penalty amotlnt will be levied

by NSSO (trOD) up to thc cxtcnt ol' l0% ol' thc monthly charge s drte tbr the rclcvant

rnonth. afier issuing show causc noticc to the agcncy and considering the explanation ol

thc agcncy. if subrnittcd with in stipulatcd timc. Suclt rcpeatcd irrcgularities will make the

agcncy liable 1br canccllation ol'contract with tbrfciturc ofthe Sccurity Deposit.

ARBITRA1'ION (rt..\tisla:-ln casc of any disputes bet}lccn thc partics viz. NSSO (FOD) on onc

hand and the agcncy/firm awarded thc Contract on the othcr hand' arising out on account of
scopc of the rvork and other mandatory liabilitics as stated in thc 'l'cndcr Document/

Contract Agrccment, thc dispute shatl be rcferrcd to an Arbitrator as per Arbitration and

Reconciliation Act 1996, in Allahabad jurisdiction.
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THIS ACREFMLN I r.rill rake c bcr tion)
thousand Seventccn and shall be valid tb|" onc yl";. ...................... luo

lilJil[:]'.yli:t^.",j,iljt:i:l:lics r)erc to ha\e caused rhere, rcspcctrve com,non scars ro be here
Allahabad i" itt" p*r""i. 

"i,;:tl,t;.",l:t"to"ttive 
hands and seals) the dav and v"r; ;;;;;;;i;;;"" 

'"
Fol and ol hchalforr rhc..Agencv.. 

lior. and on bcha lf ot. the ..NSSO1 
1:61 ,r..

Signature ofthe authorized Official 
Signature ofthe aLrthor;zed Ol.ficial

Name of the official 
Name of the official

Stamp / Seal of thc,.Agency,, 
Srarnp / Seal of the ,.NSSO(FOD).,

SICNFJD. SI]AI-tJD AND DI.]T,IVI]RI]D 
S I(jNT]D.S EA t- I]I) AND I)t]I,IVI]]RI.,D

By the said 
By the said

Name....................
on behalf of the,,A*|";;;;t.. 

'.-- -----.' 
)l': 

., ..'.,. ........
behalf of rhe ,,NgSO"( 

F.Ot))in
witness................. presence oi
Nanre...............................,.,._........ witness.................

address......... .......................-............ 
|lill;;............_......... ............-........
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